
TITE CXMATTA DATLT- BEE : WflUDXESDAY , jriAT 8 , 1800.

SPEG1RU NOTICES.-

A

.

1 vei'tlni'incnl * for tlirnc roliiinni
Mill lie taken iinllt 1iilo! : ii. in. for
tinrviMiltiK niul until H 11. in. (or tlin-
jiuirnliiK niul fin ml n j cilltloiifl.

AiM I'l'Mm-fK , by rciiiellnK n iniiu-
lirrnl

-
i-heeU , cmi linvc IIIKTVITN ml-

III"K
-

IM | to ii iiuinlicrril li-ttc-r III rnff-
of The Hoc. Anw rx KO mldri'jixei-
lvlll delivered on iirrxcntnlloii of
tin * vlircU only-

.Itnli
.

, 1 1-St ! n TV tint llrnl liiHortloni-
lo it uoril thereafter. Nothing tnltoii
for II-NH tlinn uric for the first IIIJUT-
tlon.

-
. TlicMc nd vcrtlHciiicntN in nut lie

run ciiniiM'iil I vily-

.vni

.

w : > srri ATIOX.-

VANTIJD

.

, A SITUATION AS iimr-
or c'lrnimnlon. Addic n H to. Hep. A 'J-

.VVANTUD

.

, SITUATION AS WOIIKINO
housekeeper ; Eood cook. Addresn 1020 Undue-

.AM7
.

7-

VANTinMAi.i :

WANTICD. AN 1DIIA ; WHO CAN THINK OP
borne simple thine tu paictUT Protect your
Ideas they miiy brlnn you wealth. Write John
Wedderburn & l'o. Dept. V. . I'atrnt Attorneys ,

Waniilnijtoii , > . C. . for tlicir < 1 , 00 prliw otter
nnd ft lint of two bundled Inventions wnnte.l.-

II
.

79-

0tVANTii > . MKN TO LUAHN HAUlir.tt TUAUE :
only eight uteka reinilreil ; nroat demand for
Imiliem during campalKn ; fctcady situations
guaranteed ; line outllt of tools donated ; cata-
logues

¬

flee. St. Louis Ilarher college , M8 N.
Ninth street , St. Louis , Mo. 11M507-

ISXPIJIUIINCHD MAN AH LAND HAI.IWMAN.-
l

.
! 8t nf leferenccs. Wants n. position. Ad-

OreBB
-

H 13 , llec. 11-MMJ ! !

DBTIXTIVU , Himnwn. unLiAiii.K MAN
wanted In every luriillly. Art under orders.-
No

.

expellence needed.Vrlte Atncilcnn Dettc-
tlve lint. 1-! MH-

7vAVPniipr.ii

! *

A M-J iu : ii .

WANTED. AT IlltOWNr.l.L HALL. EXIM3IU-
onccd

-
cook ; references lecmlrcd. CM3 8-

WH WANT A LADV NOT OVI3II 40 YHAHS-
of line who cnn furnish good city references ,

and who possesses pilncnllon and rcllnenunt.
Call at once upon W. A. Fcnncr , twin 0 , Ar-
.llnglon

.

block. C93J 7 *

WANTED. A ( llllt , FOH OENKItAL HOUdK-
work ; must be good cook. Apply at once at
2C1 South Mtb avenue. C MillL'J__ ' _

WANTED , HXI'KUIENCGD L.nY11OOK
kccp'-r. Apply In own hnndwiltlng. Cllvo icf-
oicnce

-
, expel Icncu nnd age. Katz. Nevlns-

Co. . C M10S 10

WANTKIl IIU1OIIT WOMAN Foil HKWI'ON' .
ll lc truvplInK position ; nil cnsc pnlil-

.Alilr
.

* s S r,! , Dec. ' C Mio; 10-

WANTKO. . TWO YOUNG I.ADIKS AND M15N-
to Ktvo Hittnplus niul ntlvortlHo pntn. ; Ronil
| ny. H. A. Tliunipfttm , Victoria hntrl.-

O
.

M115 S

I'OIl1-

1OUSEH IN ALL PAIITS OK Till : CITY. THE
O. F. Davis Company , 1303 Farnam. D 40-

0HOUSES. . IIENAWA"CO. . , 103 N. 15TII RT-
II ) .SO-

IMOOUIIN IIOUSI2S. C. A. STAHU , 9S5 N.V.Ml'K-

ut) . WALI.ACI : , nnowN nu : . 16 .t

Foil HUNT. 8-IlOol 1OUSI2AM! , JIOOIJIIN
conveniences ; isuutli 1'runt and cunvunlcnt to-

buslnd9. . Inaulre nt * t>JS Half How.m ! .

D 11-

08llOOM , DliTAC'IIKI ) . MODUIIN UOUSK , $25-

.KiKiuIro
.

20 Jl Capital avenue , II. II. lloljlsun.___
_

] > ifj-l

TWO I-'INH noL'sics. ONI : s. ONK HOOMS ,

117 nnd U'5 S. 3Clh Et. ; all niDilcrn conven-
kareaj

-

be t resilience pnrt nt the city. Imiulre-
S2t N. Y. Life ; telephone 1WC. U MSL'-

CSTKAM HUATKO STOIIKS AND 1'hATS-
J.lluuanl

.

Hanck , UKent. 1010 Chicago street.
'

FOIt UMNT , MODHIIN k-UOO.M HOUriE AT-
Ctl I'.irU nve. Inquire ut Kulltr's ilrus ptore-
.Uth

.
and DoiiKlas Kt. I ) MkOJ

: LIST 01nouans. . Tin :
Co. , 314 8.1Jtli, tt. U X16U-

UJICIDKL SIX * IlOOM COTTAGU : L'AWN AND
ulmde. 2III .Miami M. ' ' *' D 373

SMALL 1IOUS13 , 111 S. 24TH AVE. D CO-

S1'I.ATKHUNT , ,

block. LOU .South 13th ft-

.cTToK'K

. D MM3 Jy2-
FOH

HOUSUS AND COTTAOIM KOU HUNT
nil over the city , $5 to { JO. Fidelity , 171B Far.

DSSO-

'Oll HKNT B-UOOM MOUMltN llOUSi : . XIJAIt-
park. . 1509 So. 2Sth. D-S1UI3

HUNT , A IIOUSK IN i ini'-i-irr HK-
pnlrj

-
(rood location. Inquire 712 North lUth-

Btreot. . D a-

IIOUSKS. . r. u. WIAD , IOTH AND DOUGLAS.-

CHOOM

.

COTTA013 , NICE LAWN , 2 IlLOC'ICH
west of park , 13. F. D.Vead , ICth and Done.-

DKW
.

_ y_
7-HOOM MODEIIN HOUSE ; LAHHK I.AV.'N.-

ISth
.

, south of MamlerHon. D 103 In'-

RlltuO.I MODUItN I10UHU-2C23 HKU'AHD. tin.-
F.

.
. D. W13AD. ICth and Uouslas. D 21101 11

run HUNT iuiiMsiiii; > utto.us.-

St.

.

. Mary'H. U OOS-ll *

'riiiun : NICIrrriNisincu: JIOOM.S ; I.KJIIT-
houn'kieplnit. . 1112 So. llth. i : M879 S"

NU'KUYC-
'htinRO.

SOUTH ItOOM. 171-
3K9l. !) IS-

Kl

¬

IIM.SIIICI ) IIOO. IH AMI IIOAItl ) .

SOUTH FJtONT ALCOVU IlOOM ; llOAIin. "31-
0pouKinik r Mm : Jyso-

iiFIIONT HOOM roit TWO ;
private family. "(tt Ht. Mary'nvi - . ! MS7-

0LOVKI.Y 11OOMS. 1O.1D I1OAKI ) , 53.50 AN! UOO-
week. . D14 N. 1Jlli. FMWM-

NK'BI.V Ft'IlNISHUD HOO.MH-
cl.iKH

ANI > FI11ST-
Fbonnl at 172J DodKe. Ml 13 15-

'DKSIHAHU : ItnoMA : GOOD IIOAItl ) ; KATIM-
rejKimublo. . 113 H.Mil hi. ! ' M112 It *

SOt'TIl-
board.

UC10MS ,

. ItiMiHonitMt1. I 02 N. isth-
t'' MHO 11 *

FOIt UHVr lM-'l HM.Sllii: ) K001IS.
c ciiAMiiicitH Foit HINT: , .MAN AND WIKI : ]

clly water ; wustu pipe. Xl'j N. 17th t.
HSIO-

I'OH HliNT STUHKS AM ) OKKKJKS.

CLASS IIIIICII STOltM llflLHINU. lollFuinam , three Dtoileii and basement ; will oilerto tull tenant ; low tent. 314 l t Hafi ll'k bid ;
1Slt-

rou HUNT , TIIU i-s-roiiY nun-it wm.niNa-at 910 Farnum t. ThU UulldlUK IIMS u ilrcprouf
cement liaHenicut , eompleto ateiini hcutlUK llx-
turv

-
. ater en all lluoiu , gns , etc. Apply tthe Pllleu of The lice. 1 ai-

OAUH.NTS WAXTUll.-

PS

.

TO } I50 A MONTH AND EXPENSES PAID
{talesmen for cluur.s ; vxpetlenco unneuesBary ;
BtamliirU eoods ; Lllllo Clerk clcur machine fieo
to each customer. Illbhoji & Klln , St. Louis ,

tMe, J iLliiOS A-

BALKflMEN WANTED IN BVUlir DISTHK'T ;
now season ; samples free ; uiihiry or commis-Elon

-
, will ) expenacs from elnrt. Lul.c Ilros.

Co. , ChlcPKO. J illu9 8-

WANTUD TO HUXT.

GOOD TENANTS HECUHED FOH VACANT
IIOUICB plaevd In our clmrce. Fidelity , 1702
Fnrnani. KbS7-

UXPUHIENCED MAN WANTS TO HKNV A-

runch already stucketl. IJeit of references , Ad-
drcsi

-
S I! , Dee , K M3I1-1 ! *

SVANTED. HY MAHHIED COUPLE. NO ciuudren , four or live unfurnUhed looms with pri-
vate

¬

fnmtlyi board If Jejlred. AUdrcs * 8 81 ,
life oltlce , 1C WO 7-

M'ANTBIVTO RENT FOU SUMMKU MONTlTs-
.'t

.
ila.Mlo horve ; must be Gentle ; beat of-

given.care . AdJrtea B U , emtlng terms.-
K

.
M1M

JTOUAGI3.

PACIFIC BTOUAQU AND WAnKHOUHK CO.
M3-S10 Jonen. llencral > toiak'e nud (orwunllne

MiMS-

TOHAaU. . F1IANIC UWKllS. 1111 II.inNKY.-

Oil.

.

. VAN & STOUAGi :. 1(15 VAll'M. TL'U. 1S59.
MS71-

WANTKIJ TO I1U-
V.nuaay

.

, v. b. WEAI >, IGTH AND DOOI AB._
I HAVE A CASH CUSTOVIEH IXJll HOUSE

un4 lot. anil Miolher tor vacant lot within
flv block * of ISth and Laka ti. Mutt b a

Y, Life llldjs. K-101 i

FOH SAM-noiisns AMI WACIOIVS-

.NKV

.

OH noon SKC-ONII-HAND
and nuKglm , cheap. 1111 HXRP.( _I' S16-

A u-j. SM A i.t 1 Mi'oitTnn
pony , plmi'ti.n , rnrt nn.l hnrncM. Inquire I1-

.Aftrons.
.

_ . lloston Store. 1' "" ' . _

SI'KKDY 6-YiAir 3M"STANDAIU ) MAIIK-
.ilrlvM

.

ulnKlfl r ilnulilc. ! *> styll'li pony.-
chenp.

.

. 11. 11. Irey. ! 01 N. Y. Life. l'74'-
Oil

! - <

Al.Kr O'XJI > HOUMir ANI ) VVACON.
1716 I avenworth t. I'-MsSl 9 *

FOH MAin _
IIST HAiiDwoon lion AND C'HICKIN:
fence ; nlw "nil wire. " C. 11. Lee , Ml Unuxlnn-

.DIIANI

.

) IHCYCI.KH. 10 , 115 & 120. UlCYl'I.KS-
rcntid , rcpalied. Om. Hlcy. Co. , 33S N. ICth nt.

on HAM : . OMJ i.uMiiint , CONHISTING OF-
2x4. . 2xa xhretlnit , uhlplap , IdltiK , etc. ; nlno-
qunnllly old bricks. Apply Awocialnl Clmrl-
tlrs.

-

. Wi7 llnwiird nt , Ti1. . q-CSS H *
_

CNAII1-3 1IANO. CAIUIIAOIVHAirTON. .

Hortcn Kliif bnby Ri-and blrds-oyo maple pl-

nno
-

, cnrrlnKP , plmct'jn , trap , cnrrlafie tiain.-
nnd

.

nmoiiddlp nini-p , nuiFt bo Hold at nmi1-
.nnqulro Morllz Meyer Cigar Store. U2I Far-
natn

-

Kt. Q 102 1-

23IAS.SAU , IIATI1S , UTC.-

UMll

.

SMITH. 1121 lOUC1t.AS STHKBT. T1I1HDl-
loor. . room 7 , innmnKc , steam , alcohol nnd Mi-

lphurlnc
-

ImthK. T 917 IP-

Mlia. . 111. LiON. KLliCTItK ! MASSAOH 1'All-
lorf

-
, rrfroiililiii ; nnd curative ; don't fnll to call.

417 S. llth t. , upntulra. T Mill ! S _

MillAMiS. . IIATIIH , MASSAGU. D07 S. 13TH-
St. . , room 3. T-MVJ 13 *

:

MIS.5 VAN VALKKNDUHO DllSTUOVS 1'Kll-
mancnlly

-

by eleclilcl'.y. superlluous hulr , moles
wurtu , etc. Uuuin 41U , N. V. Life ttlila-

.HUl'TUHK

.

CUlliU: ; NO 1'AIN ; NO liTiNt-
lon

-

from liusltH'fn ; wo lelcr to liundicds of-

liultvntH cured. O. 13. MllUr Co. . 3u7 N. .

Llfo bulldlnt ? , umuliu , Ntb. U 2)-

V1AVI , A HOMi : TIlKATilKNT FOH UT121UNB-
troublca. . 1'1-yslclau In nlli-mlancA Consulta-
tion

¬

or health book free. 3l'j IJto bldg.-

I1OSTON

.

DIIKSS CUTTINO AfADUMY , It. M3-

.Knrbach
.

tilt ; learn the I .n i-jwtem ; no relltllns ;

teucli'rs wanted ; circulars eent. Mrs. u. Sheller.-
U

.

Wl-

THU11MAL J1ATHS. MASSAGB : ONB KIICK
health icstoicr ; mill beautH'.cr. 1C13 Chicago st-

.MOM3Y

.

T < ) LO.VK IllOAIi lsaTA113.

ANTHONY LOAN & TIIL'ST CO. . Sl.T N. Y. L.
Quick mone ) nt low rates for choice farm loans
In lowu , noil'iHrn Mlusuiirl , casUin Ncbraplta.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STAHH , 023 N. Y. MFB.-
VS2t

.
)

MONKY TO LOAN ON IMl'UOVBD OMAHA
real estate. .Irtiinan , Love Co. , 1'axlon block.-

W
.

SS7

LOANS ON IM 'IIOVKU . c UNIMI'UOVKD CITY
property. W. Uiiuim Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam.

WS2S-

MONKY TO I OAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
propel ty nt 5 C'.i' , B nnd CV5 per cent. 1'uaey
& Thomas , ro-m 207 , First ftallounl bank bljlif.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY imOrKUTY.I-
MO.OO

.

up to { tO.OOO.OO. Fidelity Trust Company.-
W

.
$3-

0MONKY TO LOAN AT LOW IIATBS. Till :
O. F. Davln Ci. , 1303 Fnrnam st. W Ml-

G I'BIl CF.NT MONBY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real cslnto & Neb. farms. W. 1J. Mclkle. Omaha.-

W
.

S3-

2wi : WILL n AVI : A LAP.OI : SIT.CIAL FUND
to loan on lint roved Omaha pro | crty In July
nnd AiiRUst at lowest rates ) ; apply now ; don't
wait until your nUl loan expires. Fidelity Trust
Company. M127

LOANS ON IMI'nOVICD CITY AND FAHM-
pioperty ; low laten. II. 11. liey , 501 N. Y. Life.-

V
.

973A5-

F. . D. WIAD , LOANS , IOTH AND DOUGLAS.B-
OS

.

a-

310XKV 1f> IOAClIATTiiS. .

MONBY TO LO.' > T. 30 , GO , 90 DAYS ; FUHNI-
ture

-
, pianos , etc. ufl' Green , room 8 Uarker blk-

.X
.

S3-

3MONBY TO LOAM ON KPHNITrUB , PIANOS ,

horst s , wagons , cte. . nt lowest rate In city ;

no nmAnl of poods ; strictly conllilcntlal ; you
can pay the loan oft ut nny time or In any
amount. OMAH MOHTUAGi : LOAN CO. ,

:o i so. ictii Et-

.X
.

S3-

1IIUSINKSS CIIAXCKS.-

FOH

.

SALI2 Ai'OUT 2.000 MIS. MINION TYPH ,
700 IbK. nuate , CIO Ibs. brevier type , 150 pair
two-third cafes , 4J double Iron Mauds for two-
tlilnl

-
cnpes. Till ? Material wn used on The

Omaha Iti! and Is In fairly good condition.
Will be sol.l rhenp In bull ; or In quantities to
suit purrliiihcr. Apply In person or ty mall to
The lre! I'ubllshhm Co. , Omaha , Neb. Y 71-

3FOH RAM : , CHB.M *
. TWO IHLLIAIID AND

four pool tables iind one Nntlon.il cash rcs-
Uli

-
r. liunliau & llolloway. Culluway. Neb.-

Y
.

MfcOQ 9'-

f2o.OO INVESTED KAllNI-i : , .

May. ! ; (;2.0 ; .luue. 1XH.M ; 1VJ3 uwraKcil } s.OD
weekly ; pruofw flee. ! ' . Dally. 1233 Jlromhvay ,
New Yoilt. Y 3195 AC *

FOIF.SALK , SMALL STOCK OF MILLINHUYl
Will takn piano In pnrt payment. O. G. . Hex
100 , 1'erslu , In. YW1 7

roil
IMl'UOVBD FAIIM ; CKNTIlAfc NBIUIASKA ;

clear ; for toU merchandise. Address S 51 ,

lice. Ml IS 8 *

FOH SAM * llKAIj ESTATH1-

1BAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
William II. Crury , 013 N. Y. Llfo bide.

llU-CTl-Jy: ; *_
A IIOMB FOH ANY ONE. ALMOSrTcKW AND

very cheap. Nicely deoorated and modern In-
oeiy lespeet. M. J. Ueiiiuird & Son. Hole
aRcntx , 310 Drown lilD lt. ItB 7U1J1-

0norsi : ON poi'iii-zsrn ST. . HAST FHONT.
good properly , nice Bliruhtivry. M. J. Kennurd
& ton , solo ngeiitu , 210 Urown block.KB T03J10-

FAHK LANDS. 1. . F. IIAUltlSON , S12 N. y.
1 .Ife. HB MTW-JyJT *

iTOLlToil SILVKH " "

Nineteen hundred dollars
Monthly payments.-
Iluys

.
a lifimllful cotuino In Walnut Hill.-

Oniuha
.

Itcitl Bfilalo and Trust company , 21-
1Houtli llh nt. t KMCOT

, LOTS on ACUES
the inllrouil eUllon and near the Rovermncnt-
bullJlUKS nt the main west entrance to Fort
Crook ; pileea low ; terms easy ,

rOTTEIl & UKOIICK COMPANY ,
S. W. Cor. 10th anil Farndm

IIH MS77 31-

OUH

_
II EST MinSUMMBIl 11AHU.UNB-

An eutt front , 7-room collage , with bath , closet ,

buwcr , etc. , on Mi-Toot lot ; tine , naturul trees ,

for $2,100 ; close to the one-mile line.-
A

.

now model n C-room cottace can bo had at a-

Krunt bargain by ona with { COO cash.-
POO

.

will buy u pretty llttlo homo on West Leaven ,
worth utieef, lot 10x130 on u northwest corner,
cany terms , bound to Increase.

Will sell 25-foot lot , 4 blocks from HlKli school ,

for IICO ; considered worth ( l.COO.
Our very best U n line M-foot residence lot on

asphalt street for (1,100 cash ; the normal
value on this street Is (50 per foot.

Incidentally wo uru commencing three beautiful
homes on Virginia avenue and will hulld to suit
purchaser It lot U sold very noon ; call unJ
examine plnns-

.FIDBLITY
.

THUST CO. , 1702 Parnam street , llee-
hulldliik' ,

X. II. One piece advertised last week uolJ ami
price was raised July 1st , und twg others , N. Ii.

11B9437-
FOU SAL.B-
Sevrnroom

-
trick house with large lot fronting

aoutlt on Lake si. , near 20tlt St. ; house rents
for J13.00 per month. 1'rlce , M.kOO.OO.

Two houses on corner lot , 20th nd Murth *
its. Price , (1,1X0.0-

0.Sixroom
.

house , tarn , lot WilW feet , In foojl-
e.sldenco locality, and one block from cur line ,

I'rlco , II.COO. 0-
0.Fiveroom

.

house , lot 20x150 feet , In good resi ¬

dence locality unJ one block from car line-
.1'rlce

.
, 11,200.0-

0.ElRhtrooin
.

home , modern conveniences , tarn,
tull lot , cast front on 23th live. , near I.eav-
cnworth

-
: alone cost 13,600.00-

.1'rico
.

, } 240000.
Fins resldnce lot , COxlM feet , south front ,

coed nelBhborhood , near car line. 1'rlce ,jP.W. only H50.00 cash , balance IOUK tlnif.
Lot tOx)50) fret on Uurt Bt. between Jth and

SOlh st . ; lot U covered with shade trees.
Pi Ice. JI.SW.OO.

Qoort (0 foot <ust front lot on grade , near
linnscom park. 1'rlce , |3iOOO.

Several tooI residence lots In western part
of clly , nlthln two blocks Farnam st. car line.
liXi.OO to 1750.04 p r lot , tenn > easy.

Five acrti west ot city , I200.00 per acre.Flvacres near Boiilh Onmlm , I7aoo per acre.
Acr iuls nrar South Omaha cheap for cash ,porrun & OUOKQB COMPANY.
_jtE M10T 15 Ccr. IClh and Furnam sta-

.FOU

.

SAMS-SIX CHAIN ELEV VTOili IN
Gma county , N U , on the L'nlon I'urlilo rull.way ; wiiy terms und chtop. Addruiu J. O.
3hen , room e K. Y. Life bid * . HE 07J

1'IIH , HSTATI3.-

Contlnuctl.

.

( . )

1 WANT TO IlfY Oil 9 IlOOM COMPLBTKII-
OUMT. . worth } .MO to W.WW for spot cn.h . niusl
} * blK bBlltnln , lurltcd wrjt of 2nth nd Suuth-
if IMVftipnrt. I'nleiw y nj raxn offer n phe-

nomenal
¬

bargain don't answer. S 45. Hep of-
fice. . '

r.I.KOANT IIOMB FIIONTINO ON HAN. i'OM-
purk. . Let us fl. w It tu ynn. M. J. Krnnnrd .t
Son , rollHRtnl * , SIO llrown bo-h.! ni'702JlO

'

'jnn UYIIO.V nkitu COMIANY-
.IIKS3

.
>

TUB I'BOPI.irs IURPBNSAHY , 1322 DOl'OLAS-
ft. . , l < the only plncevherp Inillrn are mire toI-

M * ir-lte ed of all their troublesome dt-'mpp
peculiar to thflr ?nx. This K the olden din-
pennnry

-

In the city. Han't he ltntc ; iirneiartl-
nation Is the thief of time , Rtid In nnotlirr
month your nllmint mny be Incurnble ; nil de ¬

layed cournes and IrreRularltlpa reMoied , no-
tnnttir from what rnn p ; we hnvo n fine home
If you need privacy , nil letters encloilng stnmp-
amwered nnd inedlrlne fonvnrded confine-
menu , JIO.OO nnd up. SSUy-13 *

I.IIST.-

oo.ooi

.

: WILL GIVI : TWO IIUNDUED notI-
nni

, -
rewnnl for the irtuin of my EI.II , Almcf-

Hwniijon , nllvc , who wns taken with n pony
iind cnit from my place In the southwest cor-
ner

¬

of Marshall county. July 1 , IM'fl.
Minor Kwnnion I * 17 years old H nix feet tall ,

has Unlit complexion , light , line Imlr , lilus
eyes , ban bnix- spot size of quuitcr on side of
head near top. loiut cheeks ccnr In nlie of-
Imlr on the back nf nerk , nnd rm.ill black
tilth maik on ffliouldrr ; was taken with pvrry-
iliy pliitlicfl on.

The pony Is n cnnl black mnro of Morgan
slock , with one eye out , n rear from wire cut
nrro fl bri-nst , nnd Inane roached.

Tim cart wm pnlnted black niul the pent was
IniiiK between roll pprlniis. John Hnnnson.-
P.

.

. O. Hex ! ! ; , Kandolph , Knnsnu. ( Nowspn-
pcr

-
pleace copy. ) LOST HPJ 0

I3ST. A Tt.VVM"AUG ; IIMNIi'lN I.BFTT BYB ;

email whltp Fpot In foiehead ; one hind foot
white ; short tall. Will pay n toward for 1-
0luin

-
of mate lo John Dolls , 1501 S. llth t-

.I.OjT
.

M114 s

: ( ; AMI I.OA.V AMMJClAT1OXS.-

SHAHKS

.

IN MUTUAL L. & U. ASsVN PAY C, 7 ,

S per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 year* old ; alxvays le-
deemabl'

-
" . 1701 Farnnm st , NnttliiKcr , fee.-

S33
.

HOW TO GF.T A HOMK OH SECUIIB GOOD
Interest on favlnga. Apply to Omaha L. & ! .
AES'H , 1701 Farnam. G. M. Nuttliiger , See.

SW-

MOHHKS

GOOD GHASS. IlOAltP FENCE. SPUING-
water. . A. W. Phelp. ) & Ken , S07 N. Y. Life.' Cl! JJ-25 *

; KUKMTIHII2.-

rUIlNlTUHB

.

PACKED , COUCHES MADB TO
order , tnattreires made and rtnovntod chalrd
caned ; cheup this month. M. S. Wnlldln , 211-
1Cumlnff. . Tel. 13J1. J7

ENGAGEMENTS TO DO DRESSMAKING IN
families Eolk'lled. Mlsa titurdy , 2517 Davenport.-

M
.

172-JjlG *

II. MAUOWITZ LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 1C ST.
S4-

0STiA3ISIII > 3.

LOWEST 11ATEP TO OH FIIOM ElJUOPn. ALL
lines. Thos. Cook At Son vacation tours. Harry
E. Moores , 1115 Farnam st. , Omaha. r.SO Jy7-

ASTHOl.or.Y. .

THE WONDER OF THE AGE ; PItOF. A-

.Masery
.

, the eieatest ntlrolcBer and palmHtcr-
In the world ; past , present , future told or no-
chiiiue. . IIIOS Farnam , 8 to 12 m. , 2:30: to SSO-
p.

:

. in. 911-J2 *

DliTKCTIVK AO1JXCV.

CAPTAIN P. MOSTYN , DETECTIVE AGENCY ;

all detective wi.rk carefully and promptly at-
tended

¬

to ; 310 Karbach block , Omaha , and 51-
0Koanoke IJldir. , . MiM 21

ART A Nil I.AXttUAGIC.-

GEOUOE

.

F GELLEN1IECK. HANJO AND
Itultar teacher. It.112 lice DldK.Tel. 23S. 10-

0S1IOUTIIAMJ AXI > TVl'KWRITIXfi.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIFE.
Sl-

lIIICYCI.US .

AVEST'N HICYCLE & GUN CO. . 2110 CUMING.
S3-

GVANTI3I1TO lUlllltOW.

WANTED TO 11OIUIOW , Jl.tO. ) WANTED AT 7
per cent ; eec-ured by Omaha realty worth J3Cf0.
Local money only. E. L. H. , care IJee.M07S 1-

3AXU Jd.MCh-
HO rooms , ballii , tUnin heat und all modern

convcntencrfl. Kates. Jl.so nnd ! 2.00 per day.
Table unexcelled. Special low ratei to reulnr-
h nrdern. FRANK IIILDlT iJ. Msr-

.RafoandSirn.E.

.

. Always rcllob'' " TaUe-
iituip. . Forsulebyallilninslst ? Mini !

for H'oinan'ilinfeauaril. WIi.r'OXHi-iCCl
cO2I.1bOUTH KIOin'H ST.J'IMI.ADA. .

RAILWAY THE CARD
Leaves IISUHL1NOTON & MO. lUVUIt.JArilveH-
OniahalUnlon liepot , 10th .t Mason W . | Oinan.i-

"SUOam; Denver nxiircas 0"am-
4:3Jini.lll

:
: ] ! ; Hlllx , Mont. A : t'ugct Snd Ux. IliOpi-

n4Uinn Denver i.xpreH: 4opni7-
:0&im.Nebraska

:

: | Local ( except Sunday ) . 7IOpm
. . .Lincoln Local loxccnt Sunday.tl:3am2-

DCpin..l''iut
) :

: Mall ( for Llncoiiu dally. . , .

Leaves ICIIICACIO , IIUHLINOTON *i y..ArncsO-
mahnlUnloii Depot. 10th & Mason Stj.l Omi: m
, ; tOpm Chicago Vestibule bi: lnm-

9:4Sam: Chicago Hxiircaa 4l5pm-
7r: , (, | m..Chicago anil Ht LoulH ixi: re . . 8Kjam-

ll:3oain
: (

: Paclllo Junction Local fi:10iini:
. . .

_
Kiibt Mall iiSOiii-

iiLeavesICIIICMK ) MIL. ti : '! . PAtli.Ain| > f-
OmuhalUnlon Depot , loth .t Mason HUuOmaia"-

fi:30Tii
|_ ;

: ] UhliMifo Limited S:0.'am:

llUOiin..ClilcaiT: Kxprcm ( ex. h'tindayi. . . 3:2.iin: |

leaven ICl'lICAQO K NOlfTHWIWT'.N'.TArrlVM-
OmahalUnlon Deiot , lOlh & Mason Sm , Omaha

idlua'm. nastt-rn Kxprrna. YsTOpi-
nIMIIH| . VcBtlbuled I.lmlfd. Cli: | m-
6:15pm. . . .HI. Paul Ilxpreaa. 9:00am-
Bl40.im.Kl. Paul Limited. U:0pm
7 ::30am. . . . Carroll it Sioux City Local. . . . 11 ::10j m-
G:30pm.: . ,.Omaha ChleaKo Hpeclul. 8W.im:

Mletourl Va I Icy Local. 330am-

"Leaves CI 1 1 CAG 671 l71t I ' A i i FI iTTArrKeT-
Oinahiil Union Depot , 10th & Mason Hla. | Omuha'_

lOMOam. . Atlantic ICxuress ( ex. Sunday ) . . 5:35pm-
7iOOpm

:.Nluht Uxpresii. 8llani:

4M | in..Clilcaeo Vestlhuled Llmltocl. . . . lUiiin-
4IOpm..SI.

:
: . Paul VeHlliuln.l I.lmllcd. . . . l:35pm-

C:4Spm.Oklahoma

:

: K Texan Rx. (ex. Sjii.103aiii) :

Colorado Limited 4eOpj-
nLeaeg

:

C. . KT. P. , M. & O-

.Onmlial
.

Depot. 15th anil Webster
EUam..Sioux l-'lty Accommodation. . . . Kiuoimj

Leaves I IC. C. . St. J. K O. II. [ Arrives
OinahalUnli-n Depot. IQIIi & Ma on Sla.l Omaha
tlOSam: KuniuB City Day Kxprecs CMOpin

IQ.OCpm.K. L*
. Night Kx. via U. P. Trans. 0:30.: m-

1USSOUIU PACII'IO.-
Omalial

. Arrhe
Depot , 15th pud Webster dt . Onmlm-

3:30pm: Nebraska & Knn u Limited. . . .lKpn"i:

920pm; .Kansas City Uxpr ss. Cdani:

3Miin.: ' | . . .Nebraska Loral (ex , Hun. ) . . . . ' 0C ani
Leaves SIOl'X "CITY

"
& PArilT'K :! [ ATriveT-

VVl_ - l rjSt . J_ "Omaha
C:15pm.St. Paul f.lnillcd.-

L

.

ave I SIOUX CITY & PACITIC. ]
*

OmahalUnlon Degott loth ff RUton St . ( Omaha
f ::40am. iTt , Paul Pamenfer. ll:10pni-
7:30am.Sioux City Pa senE r. ,. iWpm:
t:55pm. iit. Paul Llmltixl. a : Ma m-

I.o.nts I UNION" I'ACIPICC-
OmalialUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason Sta.
90am: .Keaincy Exprt u-
SWun: .Olfrland Limited .3:30jim.Ieal'ce: ! k Stromib'e Kx. ( ex 8un.iUpm) :

6 ; <; iun.tlranJ Islnn.l Cxprt'kii tax. Bui.lJWpuiS-
Opm.

:
. .. . , I'atl Mall . .. Sp; in-

iIoavts i WAIiASa HAU. WAV '

Omilm Union l ) >pol. 10th & MHa.ui Big. | Oiniiim-
SCgjn.T. . . .St. I.ouarunnonjll| ll _ ll.Vim-

"bmahalfnfon DtrtTit , li'tTi & MaKon'Sis. ! Oiuaiia
Omaliil Depot. 15tH and WeUter SU. I Omaha

Improved Htijpintliic

SAVE

With Mnii > oiri-
it 'lino on rnnilly-

Chi'Kl In Die
Vim I'll"

Avoid Long Spills of Illness

The Munyon Remedies net Instantly , Rlv-
Ilift

-

n-lli-f nflir the Ural two r throe doses
nnd affecting u rapid euro ivn In the most
ohMlnulf cnsrM. Tin-re la a Mopurnte Mun ¬

yon Remedy for em-h disease nt'tl each Hp-
cilflr

-

him plain directions' , s o there enli be-

no mlstiikiIf you lire nllltm tend Mun-
VOII'H

-

Quldttn Health ; It will describe your
disease and toll you how to euro yourself
with n 'Jj-uenl Munyon Remedy. If you
find thut you have rheumnllsw take Mini-
yon's

-

Ulicinnnthim Oure and your pnliiH and
none * will be gone In n few daysi. If you
have Miomnch tioublc take Munyon'x Uyn-
ptpsln

-

Cure ; for n cold or n cough , the l old
rtiro or the Cough Cine , and so on. No
matter what the disease , you can hi- nlwo-
Uutly

-

certain of a euro If you take the icm-
edy

-
recommended In the "Guide. " In-ro

you anIn doubt , n personal letter to Pro'-
fpunor

-

Munyon , l.'A'i Arch ntrcut , 1'lilla-
dilphla

-
, I'a. , will bo answered with free

tr.rdlcal ndvli-i- for nny disi no.-
AT

.

AM. inr jivra-unr A IIOTTI.H-

.depend

.

8
.) upon keeping the liver in-

n healthy coiniiliou. {Might tlc-

raiiKcmonts
-

lie-elected lend to scr-

'ons
-

ones. I'pon the least indica-
tiou

-

of liver affection , take

the preat iiatnnil spcciiic for Liver
Complaint. It promptly relieve !)

sick headache , biliousness , con-
stipation

¬

8
, nnd cuics all kidney ,

stomach nnd bowel
diseases.

curnthe vroi nt
2 J tllon ir tiutuial rut

In
. ) mUk lli ! rllfUltf [*.

O rrlinnl Water *' . Lonltvllle , Ky.-

Tin1

.

DUKFY'S

PURE HAliT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

The flnost'nndi'bGt for Puddings ,

Custards , Blaiio Mango , otc.-

1'IIOPOSAI.S

.

FOR TUB C'ONSTJirCTIOX-
of Thrco Thlrtv Knot Honts iuul
Other Torpiiilo bouts for the L'nltod Stales

Navy. Navy Department.VnHliliUTton , D.-

C.

.

. , June IS , IbWi. Under iiutlioilty. conferroil-
by the net of consress nnkliiK iipiiroprla-
tlons

-
for the navnl srrvlpc , approved Juno

10 , 1SSO , sealed proposals ro hi-reby Invltud-
nnd will l e rccclvoil nt tills depnrtniont-
inilil 1 !! o'clock noon , on I-Milay , tinISth
day of September , l.'Jfl. at which tlmo and
place they will bo opened In the presence ot
attending bidders , for the construction , by
contract , exclusive" of sen-stores , and of the
ordnance and ordnance, outfit of all kinds
which , however, will bfi lilted and secured
In place by the contractors , of three thirty
knot toipedo boatn and other torpedo boats ,

which vessels are. for the purposes of this
advertisement , iloptgmitcd as Torpedo Boats
Nos. 9 , 10 and 11. Three toi-podo boats
to have a maximum speed of not less than
thirty knots nn hour , 'and Ton ode Honts-
Xos. . 12 to 21. Ten , or fewer , torpedo boats
of two types , those of type 1 to have n
speed of not less than twenty Idiots nn
hour , and those of typo 2 to have a upood-
of not less than twenty-two and one-half
knots an hour. The contracts will pro-
vide that nil the expense.of all trials prior
to preliminary or conditional acceptance
shnll be borne by the omit raptors. The
thirl-; knot boaln and the twenty-two nnd-
onehalf knot boata are to constructed In
accordance with the bidder's plans nnd-
jpeclilcallonH. . but general plans of n ves-
si

-
1 of th'i latter kind may be examined at

the iiurenu of Construction and ncpnlr ,

and plans of the machinery of such u ves-
sel

¬

may be hail on application to the Uurunu-
of Steam lOnplneerliiff ; the twenty Knot
boats will bo built In accordance with the
bidder's plans and specifications or with
those prepared by the department ns Iho
Secretary of the Navy may deem most ad-
vantageous

¬

, all subject to the conditions
Hinted In the "Clreul-ir dellnlnjr tliu chief
characteristic :! of three thirty knot torpedo
hontn and other torpedo boats for the U.
S. Navy , " approved by the Secretary of theNavy on the 17lh dny of June. 1SV . Copies
of this circular can bo obtained on appli-
cation

¬

to the Utirenn of Construction nnd
llepalr. I'la'ns nnd Bpocllleatlons for the
construction of the vessels of typo No
of the smaller boats ( twenty knots ) may be-
see.n and o-amlned nt the Navy Depart ¬

ment. Forms of propos.ils emhraclns a-
Benere.i statement -if provisions to be In-
cluded

¬

In the contracts for the vessels will
bo prepared , and may bo obtained nt any
tlmo after Aitunst 1. I-01'' , on ap ¬

plication to the Navy Department ,
where nil Information essential to bld-
der

-
can also be obtained. Bald vessels

miiBt be completed , the thirty linot boats ,

within elthteen months , nnd the others
within ono year from dal of contract andpayments under the contracts will be made
on the former mentioned vcxsols In ten andon the latter In five equal Installments as
the work proKroHses , upon bills duly certl-
lied , from which ten pur cent , will be re-
served

¬

to be paid on the full and final com-
plitlon

-
of the respective contracts. u Is

Intended to construct three or more vesselsof typo 1 , those having IIP speed of twenty
knots , and one or morn of tyi| L' , those
linnnit n speed of twenty-two and one-
half knotn. Didders are Invited lo name
the nrlco at which they will build one , twoor three boats , In onler that contract may
If necessary , bo awarded to ono bidder forone , 'wo or three such vessels Kvery
successful bidder will be required to showto the satlsfiiellon of the Secretary of theNavy , that within three months from dateof contract ho will bo possisscd of thenecessary pjanl for the perfonnanco , In theUnited States , of the work which ho shalloffer to undertake. The evidence thus re-
quired

¬
must accompany the proposals or

be submitted tn the department In advance
ISnch proposal must ho accompanied by-
a satisfactory certified check , payable tothe order of the Secretory of the Navy andthe chocks of BticcesHful bidders shall be-
come

¬

the property of 'tho Untied Slatesin capo they shall fall to enter Into therequisite contracts and to furnish tint re-
quisite security on the acceptance of theirDioposals. The amount of such check mustbe at least live pep cent , of the amountof thu bid , but bidders Including more
than one vessel In their proposals willnot be i-fiulred to Biibinlt therewith a certi ¬

fied check exceeding In amount the sum of
JOCCO. All checks of bidders whoso pro-
posals nhull not be accepted , will , on theuward of the contracts , bo returned tothem ; the check of each successful bidderwill bo returned to him when hla contracthas been duly entered Into and the reaiilsltosecurity furnished. Contracts will | ,urnnde separately for each vessel and every
blibler whonu proposal shall bo accentedwill bfi required to enter Into a formal con ¬tract by Octolwr 8. ISM , for thu faithful uer-fonnanco

-
of the work , and to glvo satisfactory bond for such perfonnanco In a penalsum equal to fifteen p r cent , of the amountof his bid. Proposals nmst be made Induplicate In accordance with forma whichwill lie furnished on application to the department , enclosed In sealed envelopes ad *

dressed to the Secretary of the Navy NavyDepartment. Washington , D C .and marked"Proposals for the Construction of Torpedo
Hoats. " The Secn-tary of the Navy re-serves

-

the right to reject any or all bids na ,
In hlH judgment , the lute rest a of the gov ¬
ernment may require. II. A. HKHUEUTSecretary of the Navy.

CURRIE Will NOT YIELD

Holds the Bill of Lading for the Block of
Tennessee Mnrblo.

SCORNS SUGGESTIONS OF COMPROMISE

ITiirt * to Induce Him lo K riK I-
Inctcrinlnnlliiii lo 'hlsel nil

of lilnuoln 1'ritvi
1'u tillL-

INCOLN.

- .

. July 7. (Special. ) Sculptor
John Carrie liacl nnolhiT Interview with
Governor Itolcomb this morning , In which
the condition of the Tennessee innrblo pre-

sented
¬

to Nebraska for a nlnttio of Abraham
Lincoln discussed. Oovcrnor Holcomb
wanted Cnrrlo to turn over to the stnto the
bill of lading for the marble , which happens
lo be In Cnrrlo's imtne. This he refused to-

do. . Currio has had the bill of lading en-

dorsed
¬

by Land Commissioner Hussell and
Sccrotnry of State 1'lper , representing the
State Hoard of I'ubllc Lands nnd llulldlngs.
hill the olilrlals of the Missouri Pacific re-

fuse
¬

to recognize them as the otitlre state.
There was nn effort made to compromise
the matter by lettlni ; Curtlo cut the pedestal
anil secure some competent sculptor to carve
the statue. Currio says no to this proposit-
ion.

¬

. lie claims the right to superintend
the whole matter , but admits he may hire
some olher stone ctittors to do the "rough-
work. . " Meanwhile the marble remains on
the track. In the way of the railway olilclals ,

and unless some sp ; edy conclusion Is reached
In this matter a scandal may arise which
will Involve the whole state. Of the com ¬

mittee. appointed by Governor llolconib to
take charge of the tumble , there la scarcely
a man who believes that Cnrrle is com-
petent

¬

to carve n statue of Lincoln.
James Hcaton of Farrngtlt post No. 23 ,

Grand Army of the Republic , has received
elirhty-thrro gravestones to be erected In
the Grand Army of the Hepubllc plot In-

Vyuka cemetery. The stones were fur-
nished

¬

by the government.
Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndell-
M. . C. Hountree. At the Capital 13. M.

Allen , W. A. Carter , L. C. Olmsted. At the
Lincoln C. K.VceUer , 13. 13. Uruce , H. K-

.Sundcrlnnd.
.

.
_

AT Til 13 CU15TI3 fllAl'TAUtUJA.-

Slllel'CMtl

.

III ? DlMIMIsnlllll Illlltll.tVCll III
Touch I ni; ItrlljvloMN 'i'oplri.-

CIIETK
.

, Neb. , July 7. ( Special. ) At col-

lege
¬

commencements , in churches , at chau-
tnumia

-

nsscmbllca , anywhere In short.-
i'here

.

men speak who are thinglug nnd
talking , the thcmo Is the brotherhood of-

iran. . The title of the speech may bo the
coming church. Modern economics is a-

tUly: of the necessity of applied Chris-
tianity

¬

, nnd to all who study or listen the
teachers are Hiving Instruction In economics.

The prophets seem to think that the next
revolution will bo bloodless nnd lasting , and
will change Hie social order entirely. H is.
perhaps , as well that those who study and
theorize and deplore arc not the men who
run things. The organizers of the new
order will be those who stand between the
now nnd the old ; men who road books and
listen to voices that arc not made by steam-
er the street in the leisure moments of an
intense activity. Dr. Holmes , who has been
In Crete for several years , Is not hero this
year. Ho U a radical , and. In many re-
spects

¬

, an extremist , more because his heart-
burns at the wrongs of the children and wealc
who suffer In a city than because hu bates
the rich men. The Man who said "Do unto
others as ye would that others would do
unto you , " or "If a man ask your cloak
Slvo him your coat also , " Is responsible for
the latest book on economics.-

At
.

Hi o'clock Dr. Scott spoke on the "In ¬

carnation and Person of Jesus. " Ho said
that the English anil Scotch writers believe
In the pro-existence of Christ. The German
writers do not nlllnn pro-existence , though
some of them ilo not expressly deny It. All
the sclcntino writers attach relatively little
Importance to the supernatural part of-

Chlrst's life. They study his human llfo
with rare , especially his developments from
child to man , tbo growth of the knowledge
within him of Ills relation to God and man ,

not through any supernatural agency , but
through the development of his conscious ¬

ness.
After the lecture nn opportunity was given

the audience to ask questions of the speaker.
lie was asked If ho considered the German
authors , whom he quoted , evangelical. That
word is the shibboleth that , according to an
older theology , will shut out from a com-
fortable

¬

existence hereafter many n man
who has tried literally to do as Christ
taught.

. Scott answered that ho did not suppose
they were , strictly speaking , evangelical ,

but they accepted Christ's teachings wjth-
n literal obedience , an intelligent compre-
hension

¬

of the results of their practice by
the human race that no one who has not
read them can undnratand.-

Mrs.
.

. I1. V. M. Hnymond arrived today
and began work with the chorus.-

Mrs.
.

. Kord of Chicago began her course of
lectures on literature with the one "Tho
Frontier Literature , " Bret Harte and
Joaquln Miller. Mrs. Ford has. scholarship
and n wldo vocabulary. She knows an enor-
mous

¬

number of words and selects the one
she wants with no moro hesitation than
I'aderewskl shows when ho plays the piano.
The Chicago ladles hove accepted her an
their lecturer on art and literature for many
years , ami her facility shows the practice
which such an adoption has given her. The
reputation which nil women have acquired
as smooth , continuous nnd exclusive right
talkers Is really maintained by only n few-

.At
.

2 o'clock the Slayton jubilee singers
presumed a musical program. They sing the
darky songs much bettor than white people
can.-

SPA.V

.

OK A IlIllIHiK CO13H HO1VX.

!3iiKliieor ii ml Klri'iium of n-

I3nilnt' Injured.C-
OZAI

.

) , Neb. , July 7. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Klnnan Ilros. attempted to cross
the I'latto river bridge south of town this
afternoon with a stAim thresher. The
bridge gave way beneath the engine which.
together with the water wagon attached.
fell Into the river. The engineer nnd fire-
man

¬

wont down with the engine and both
were Injured. Chick Atkinson , the engi-
neer

¬

, was badly ucaldcd and Ills anhlo-
crushed. . His Injuries arc not bollovod to-

bo fatal. Charles Klnnun's back was hurt.
Atkinson owes his llfo doubtlnss to lltu
cold water from the water wagon pourliiij
over him and counteracting the steam
from the engine. Onu whole span of the
bridge went down-

.SlriM'l

.

Cur l.llli-K lo lie Kxtfliilcil.-
HIUTUICE

.

, July 7. (Special.Tho)

Dcatrlco Electric company ban announced
some important changes soon to bo made.
The machinery In the two plants Is to ho
consolidated at once , after which the tracks
west and south of the Dine river will be-
taken up nnd a now line run out to the
State Institute for Feeble Minded Youth.
The track to the Chautauqua grounds will
bo rebuilt and straightened up , the work
to bo completed before the opening of the
Gaga county fair. It will bo about ten
days before the machinery will permit of
starting up the motor cars on the main-
lines

AniloiiN to Vole Iliillroiul liniulH.-
WAUSA

.
, Neb. , July 7. ( Special. ) A

meeting was held last night , the object of
which was to find out how the people felt
In regard to voting bonds for the comple-
tion

¬

of the Vankton & Norfolk railroad.-
A

.

representative nf the English cnpllallMs
wan present and made utatcments shov , lug
that the road wus now an assured fact ,
providing budlclent bonds could bo voted
in each lownEhli ) to aeslut the construction
of it. At this meeting It was agreed by a-

Dr' fl°bba-
t? actgcntly yet promptly on the l.lvcr.

VfiiEft Stomach and bowels. They li pcl
lUUll Sick lleatlachci , I'evm ami Cr UU ;

I Illvn A cleanse llie system tliurouxhlyt cure
LIVCII f Habitual Constipation. They are

sugar-coated , ion'tjrlpe anil very
small but great In results. Kccomnu-inIcO by phy-
.aicians

.
ami druggists locenUalal ,

Hobtit Remedy Co. , Chicago and Son Franclico ,

HOW Altr. i-i > ttit7< TJTx7ir nr.UcbUSpara-
BUS Kiduoy pn : will cure them , CO com * a box.

popular vote to petition the county super-
vigors

-

to call nn election In this township
to vote bond * to the amount of 10.000 to
aid In the completion Of this roa-

d.ricnriMJ

.

I'ou < ; on srnooi.s.-

iriiiul

.

( I "Omul Cltlr.i-iiM I'rotcMurnliiNl
( Vrtnlit IVotKimlc 3lt-itHiirt

.OUAN'I
.

) IShVND. Neb. , July 7. ( Special. )

The Hoard of Kdticatlrn of this city had
n lively xrs&lon last nlvht. The old board
settled up Us business nnd adjourned. The
now board organized by electing Louis
Veil president and 1) . A. Finch secretary.
Petitions were received slRtied by ." 00 citi-
zens

¬

, asking that the teaching of German ,

Latin , music and drawing bo resumed. At
the last meeting of the board the teaching
of German. Latin , music and drawing was
dispensed with altogether , nnd the special
teachers of Latin , music nnd drawing were
dropped out , the latter branches to be
taught by the regular teachers. This ae-
tloti

-

was taken for the purpose of economiz-
ing

¬

nnd was originated and Is being fought
for with considerable znal by William Frank.
The petitions requesting the rescinding of
the action were presented by C. F. llent-
by.

-
. Judge J. II. Thompson and Frrd-

lledde , all of whom addressed the board In-

bi'lmlf of the petitions. The discussion
waxed warm especially between Frank , the
leader of the economic measure , and Henry
Garn , editor of a German newspaper. Tin
general sentiment Is strongly against the
lowering of the standard of the public
schools , and It Is bollevrd that the majority
of the board , who undoubtedly voted for
the measure with no other desire than to
servo the public good , will grant the re-

quest
¬

of the taxpayers and reinstate the
branches as heretofore taught. Figures
wcro presented showing that with the re-
sumption

¬

of the full curriculum , the board
may be compelled to register warrants only
for the last month of the term-

.ioii.v

.
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Cols on n Drunk unit 'IVnrhrs I'liUt-
inoutli

* -
1'i'oplc SunnTrloU.i ,

J'LATTSMtUmi. Neb. , July 7. ( Special. )

Yesterday afternoon John Gooden , n na-
tive

¬

of the Iowa bottoms , came to this city
nnd "bowled up. " While In n saloon he
had an altercation with a German nnd was
thrown out. He then seized the side screen
door , wrenched It off Its hinges and started
with It up the street , oillcer Hanscn took
htm In charge and walked him off to the
Jail. As llnnscn was about to unlock the
door his prisoner struck him a tremendous
blow behind the car , knocking him over u
wheelbarrow , the fellow taking to his
heels. The oillcer picked himself up , started
after the fugitive and ilrrd live shots at
him , but failed to stop him. Continuing
to chase , however , Ilansen overtook Goodcn
behind a line of box cars , where n fierce
struggle ensued , Gooden being battered
with the butt of the officer's revolver. He
again got the better of the oillcer , however ,

and started for the ferry. On his way he-
met n couple of boys whom he attacked
and stole one of their coats. Crossing Into
Iowa he went home , but finally got to 1'a-

ciflo
-

Junction , where ho met n neighbor ,

an old man named Stearns , whom lie as-
saulted

¬

, beating him Into Insensibility.
After this murderous assault he was cap-
tured

¬

and In danger of lynch law , but was
finally taken to the county jail nt Glen-
v.ood.

-
. Stearns was insensible for over

twelve lions , and the doctor states that he
cannot , recover-

.nv

.
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John Stoivt . n 1'u rant (Tounly Fnnncr ,

OriH'Ily AiNiisKlniiti'iI.-
DKAVEH

.

CITY , Neb. , July 7. (Special
Telegram. ) William Mllllgan shot and fa-

tally
¬

wounded John Stowe nt 7 o'clock this
morning.-

Hoth
.

nro prominent farmers and neigh ¬

bors. Mr. Stowe was In his wagon driving
to a neighbor's , when Mllllgan stepped out
from a cornfield and fired two shota from
a shotgun. The first took effect In the
Jaw and the other In the back. Ho then
tied , but was captured this afternoon after
n search , several miles from the scene.
From subsequent statements It Is believed
that he visited another neighbor with mur ¬

derous Intentions , but did not obtain the op ¬

portunity.-
Mr.

.

. Mllllgan is CO years old and has al-
ways

¬

been a quiet and a law-abiding cit ¬

izen. lie has several married children , whoarc all highly respected. So far as Is known
there was no Ill-feeling between he and any
of his neighbors , and Mr. Stowo believed
him to bo a friend. The only theory for
his strange actions Is IiiBanlty , although ho
has shown no other Indications of being
rnontalji1 unbalanced-

.Clinr

.

ri il tvllh nil-mil YiitliiK.-
FIIEMONT.

.
. July 7. ( Special. ) James II-

.Hurk
.

of Crewel yesterday afternoon filed
complaints against Robert Dlcrs and Wil-
liam

¬

Whitlahcr , sr. , both of Crewel , charg ¬

ing that at the annual school meeting of
District Xo. 33 the defendants swore falsely
that they were legal voters of that district ,

neither of them having , it Is said , resided
In the district for forty days preceding the
election. Deputy Sheriff Edwards went to
Crowd this morning ami arrested the de ¬

fendants and brought them hero for theirpreliminary examination tills afternoon.-

Iliiyn
.

Arrt'HliMl UN Tlilcvr * .
OHD , Neb. , July 7. ( Special. ) For some-

time paat considerable petty thieving and
house breaking has been going on with jio
clew to the thieves. Lately , however , sus-
picion

¬

has been awakened by the action ; !

of several of the boys about town anil two
of them , Hollln Smith and Stanley Coiiin.
have been arrested. The hoys were brought
before the county judge , but refu.sed to
plead and gave bonds for a continuance.
The boys belong to the best families In
town. _

Toll ; County Far. r Killed.-
OSCEOLA

.
, Nob. , July 7. (Special Trie-

gram , ) This afternoon while Samuel Jjlm-
son , who lived about seven miles north-
west

¬

of town , was riding horseback rom-
Ing

-
to town , v.'hllo golny a fbld of

timothy his horfco became fractious , Ihrow-
Ing

-
him to the ground and stepping on his

fnce , killing him. Mr. Johnson waa n man
55 years old and leaves a family of BOVOII
well provided for , and had a hi st of frlands.

ELGIN , Nt-b. , July 7. ( Special. , At ilia
recent school election .1 board of cilunntlon
was elected consisting of six members , 0 ,
N. Seymour and S. T. Jackson , to servo
thrco years ; Georgn Havcrlnnd and G. F.
Colby , to servo two ye.irs , and S. [ , . fiaun-
dors

-
and Sam McCord , to serve one yi ar.

The school will have four trnrhi'iM thisyear. The board has secured Whlluhcad of-
1'oucn for iirlnclpu-

l.lc

.

< - -j f Inn to Ili-v. 1. fi , Tnti * .
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , July 7. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Itov , J , G , Tate , recently elected
supreme master workman of the Ancient
Order United Workmen , returned yester ¬

day afternoon from the east nnd was ten ¬

dered a formal reception by the inn nib era of
the three A. O. U. W. lodges In this city
last night. A very pleasant tlmoA as en ¬

joyed.

Odii ! County .MorlKiiKi ! llri-oril ,
NEI1KASKA CITY , July 7. (Speclr.l. )

The record of mortgages filed nnd released
during the month of Juno , as shown by the
county recorder's books , Is as fallows :

Farm mortgages filed , 21. aggregating ? 'J.V
2GB.50 ; released , 10. 521,379 ; five mortgages
on city property worn filed , aggregating ? 2-

till.
, -

. 70 , and six rcle.iKcd , J3.00U-

.d'lMlll

.

SIllMVIM' 111 Mllllll'll.-
MINDE.V

.
, Neb. , July 7. ( Spcclal.-

Qnlto
. )-

a Ktorm cloud innde its nppcaruncu-
In the northwest yesterday morning and
thrt-atfciiiid a strong wind. It wont rather
high over these parts , howuver , nnd all
that this section got of it was a good
chowcr.

NEBRASKA OITY , July 7.Special.( . )-
J. D. Kclloy , editor of the Trogrcss. against
whom a libel unit waa brought by 13. C-

.Hurkutt
.

a few days ago. published a re-

traction
¬

of the charges ar.d the suit was
dlsinlsbtd by DurkeU ,

Ouvlil I'llSellout CVllxllH.
DAVID CITY , Nub. . July 7 iSpecIaP-

Tlin
-

completed school r-ntiUH shows that
there are G42 chUdmi Lt ciUuul age -within
the dlBtrlct , a gnlu of clxcy-flvo over lutt-
year'i cenaui.

g SOUTH OMAHA NEWS

A general howl went up from
men nnd heavy taxpayers yesterday nt the
action of the elly council In making a CO

mill levy. With city , rounty , state and
school taxes the levy will bo almost 90-

mills. . One old democratic wheel horse said
that such n levy would force annexation to
Omaha , ns the people could not stand such
n heavy tnx. Further , he thought that thii
democratic party had forever killed Itself
In this city.-

In
.

explaining the necessity for makltiil
such a high levy Mayor Emor said yester ¬

day morning : "Former administrations havii-
choved off judgments until the total amount
of Judgments against the city Is mmiethluit
like 40000. Overlaps haxe been growing
larger every year nnd a point has been
reached where something had to be deno-
te pay some of the outstanding Indebted'-
ness. .

"This administration has spent no money
with the exception of letting n contract
for n 1.200 sewer , which was badly needed.
Any one cares lo look Into the matter
can see that this administration has done
nothing hut. pay bills contracted by former
administrations. It was our duty to ralsn
money to save the credit of the city. It
the people cannot pay the taxes It Is tlmo-
to quit nnd announce to the world that
South Omaha Is Insolvent. In the levy ot
this year we have provided for 18.000 lo
pay Interest. Even that large amount will
not be enough , as It will take fully $ S5.000-
to pay Interest on money borrowed and
on bonds , etc. Wo have not Incurred thcso
debts , but they will have to be paid. Every
year we are hound to have nn overlap In
the lire nnd police departments In spite ot
all we can do. because of the law which
fixes the amount of the levy to be nindo
for the maintenance of those departments.
Five mills h not enough to run the pollco
department , neither Is I ! mills sufficient to
furnish lire protection to the city. Holders
of Judgments have compelled ns to mnko-
a levy miUlclont to pay them off , otherwise
they would have commenced mandamus pro-
ceedings

¬

lo compel us to nmhe a sulllelent
levy , lleforo and during the rrceut cam-
paign

¬

It was represented to the people that
the city hnd money to burn , that them
was money enough In all the funds. This
was done by transferring money nnd by
staving off Judgments nnd creditors. When
the new city ofilclnls took hold they soon
saw the true state of affairs and after
manv conn ri'iioes decided that the only
thing to do was to Increase the levy. Of
course funding bonds could have been Is-

sued
¬

nnd the levy reduced lo 25 mills , hut
In another year we would have had nn
enormous Intelest to pay , and I think wo
have done what was best for the city's
Intere-
st.noM'itis

.

: Tiiu-

roi'onir'N .Tnry liriuvtix u Vrrilli-t In
the Voi'iii'i'l. CIIMI- .

The coroner's jury , wl.lch has been In-

.vcstlfiating
.

the death of Robert Vocacck ,

reached a verdict yesterday afternoon , aftct
having been engaged In hearing tcstlmonj
all day. The verdict censured the electric
light company for allowing the guy wire tt-

roiualn In a dangerous condition , after hav-
ing been notified that a current was passlnfl
through It. Every witness examined was
put through a thorough questioning by the
coroner , the attorneys for the parents of
the dead man nnd the legal representatlvu-
of the electric light company. It was proven
that children bad been playing with the
wire , and many had received mild shocks.
The company set up the plea that the light
trimmer. Roy Davis , was not the proper
pel son to report such matters to , and showed
nn Inclination to shift the responsibility on
that ground. The verdict was n great sur-
prise

¬

to the friends of the deceased , who
fully expected the jury to recoinmatid thai
Roy Davis be held for criminal negligence.-
A

.
local firm of attorneys has the case for

the Vocacck family , nnd will commence suit
against the company at unco-

.llroiiKht

.

In Koine Tmliioil SliMv.i-
.Jnmcs

.

Mills , ono of the pioneer settlers
of this state and now one of Cass county's
ptosperous farmers , came up from his homo ,

near Murdock , yesUrday , with a pair of
nicely trained Durham steers. Mr. Mills Is-

In his Si'th year , but Is IIH spry as n boy ot
10. Ho entertained the men at the yards
yesterday by putting his Bteers through a
Dumber of amusing tricks. Ho was born
In Washington county. New York , nnd
moved to Illinois nt an early age , where ho
was raised , near the present site ot Pcorla.-
As

.

the country developed bo kept moving
farther and farther west , until he located
nt his present home , where ho Intends re-
maining

¬

the rest of his life. Ills storlca-
nnd reminiscences kept him surrounded by-
n largo circle oc acquaintances during the
day , and his quaint sayings kept the crowd
laughing most of the tlmo-

.Hl'l'l'lpls
.

Of lloi'HI'H , |; < .

The receipts and demand for horses have
been very llcht for the past week. There
Is n demand for a few good draft horses for
the local trade , nnd there Is also n demand
for good business horses. A consignment
of young mules arrived a day or two ngo ,
which will be offered for sale this week.-
A

.
lively auction in looked for next Saturday

and on active market Is expecte-
d.MnIr

.

Clly iioriNlp.
Samuel I' . IJrlghnm Is on the sick list.-

Mlsa
.

Jennlo Delannoy , Twenty-fifth and
J streets , lias recovered from her recent
severe Illness.-

Mrs.
.

. Hattlo liolllar of I'hlllipsbnrg , Kan. ,
who has been visiting relatives here , re-
turned

¬

to her homo yesterday.-
C.

.

. R. Hufllngton. a prominent stockman
located nt Glenwood , la. , was at the yards
yesterday with a consignment of hogs.

Thomas Collins brought In three cars of
range cattle yc.ster.day from Lariat , Vyo-
.Ilo

.
reports the rnngo In his locality as very

dry. *

The populists will hold n caucus nt-
Plvonlm's this ovMilng for the purpose of
selecting twenty delegates to the county
convention.

Today the keepers of gambling houses will
bo notified by the chief of pollcu to closu
their places at midnight tonight nnd keep
them closed.

Services will bo held tu the Flrnt H"-
odlst

!
Episcopal church every evening tins

week. Song uervlco livgina at 8 o'clock ,
preaching at 8iO: o'clock.-

Gcorgo
.

Wardcll , ono of Washington
county's mojt extensive and successful cat-
tle

¬

feeders , was In the city yesterday at-
tending

¬

to Komo business.
There v. Ill bis n meeting ot wheelmen nt

the Youii' ! Men's Christian nssoMatlon
Thursday evening for the purpose of organ-
izing

¬

a wheel club. All wheelmen are In-
vited

¬

to attoiul.
The following donations were received at

the South Omaha hospital during the month
Ackeroffer , Mrn. Carroll , the Jluptlat
women , Mrs. Dciunoy , Mrs. Hegel
and Mies Hilda Arkeroff ; benns ami
light rolls , Mrs. Campbell ; bread , Mrs. Lcs-
lo

-
| ; whe.itel , Mrs. Talbot ; mineral water'

Rudolph Hartz ; small glass and cushion ,
Mrs. Sloan ; beans , Mrs. Uhl and Mrs. Lnur ;
plllowa and case , Mrs. Lnur ; lettuce , Mrs-
.Tcter.

.
.

AVorlf of n Potty POIWP ,

GRAND ISLAND , Nob. , July 7.Spe.c-
lal.

( .
. ) A cheeky foriuiy was Indulged In-

by a stranger who tl.-es h's' name im Wil-
liam

¬

Thompson ycdtsrday evening. Thomp-
son

¬

called at Henry Rectta'a greco y utrre ,

bought a bill of roo'jrl s and presenttd a
check for $27 signed "H. J. Lcavltt. " The
stranger took the change and left the gro-
ceries

¬

, saying ho would call for them later.-
Mr.

.
. Rcesu became f ii'pciouii| nnd followed

Thompfon. The Ht'er went into the nxlgrocery utoro nnd hi-ro foun 1 'ho stranger
to he ordering !motli.r: hill of groceries. An
soon as the forgur saw his first ' 1m-

madu a dash out of a rear door. JU ao
ran ufter him , overtook him ami brought
him over to the pollco court , where ho vaa
placed under arrem It was later found
that while running Thompson toro up a
second forged tlir-U MKIH.'I ! H. G. Loavltt
The latter Is a proi.ihient beet raiser ,

A Ohllil Hnjoyn ,

The plrat.anl flavor , gentle action , and. sooth'-
Ing effect of Syrnp of Flg , when In need of-

a laxative , and If the father or mother ho-

costlvo or bilious , tliu moat grat'fylug results
follow Its UKo ; KO thut it la the best family
rnmrdy known anJ every family should hav-
a bottle ,


